
THE LAW IN A NUTSffEIL Would (Set fcidrpf it Quicldy.HOW HE WAS SPOOLED Has $6 Worth of Hogs and $100
. Worth of 'Dogs. -

A citizen of Concord township,
uruggists in Uhariotte were

Summary of the Main Features given thirty days,. to disuse of
in listing his taxes Mast week re i tneir liquors, wive tnem a chanceof the State Prohibition Law and they woufd sell it all in aboutturned three pigs at $2 each and

BEST SALARY

IN JIIE WORLD

Mining Expert Loses Seventy--j
five Cents if He Stops r

to Say "Howdy."

The following summary of the I thirtyminutes when theconvenfive dogs at $20 each $6 worth
main features of the state prohi-- J tion meets.r GreepsborRecord.of hogs and S100 worth of does.

' - ..

; --Alp While. Che difference in the num-bera- nd

value of pigs may be con iiar 1st next, is from the Char- - ; Weak wOniin ;slultry"Dr
Iotte Chronicle: Snoop 's NiJife Cure. Thfese sooth
:' The - bill forbids the sale or ing. heaUng, antisepticstipposi

rtrasted with ; the jiumber and
value of dogs unfavorably to the

manufacture of intoxicating liq-- 1 tories go direct to the isat of

Trying to Find Out How to Spell
--

. a Name j
Be it known-- that there is in

Lynchburg,; Virginia; a mail or-
der . house called ; the Lazarus
Company: or, Lazarus is the
proprietor or something or other
where his name is used in'sending
for afew gallons. So it happen-
ed the other day in Danville that
a strong prohibitionist --was walk-
ing down a principal street and
saw an erstwhile toper sitting on
his front porch poring over a
Bible. The erstwhile one seem-
ed much interested.in the pages
of the sacred book and was pro-
foundly struck with the situation.
He exulted. He saw that his

citizen aforesaid, he should dos uors and 'this means spirituous. I tnese - weaKnesses. Mv:. '"Uooksibly be given credit for - listing
vinous' arid malt liq uors or intoxi--1 No. 4 ForWomen' 'contains manytne aogs tor taxation somethingw John Hays : Hammond, mining

expert, stopped in the corridor eating bitters; within the state"Jthat is rarely done. It should be
of the office building at 71 Broad , r jluucuscu urut suwies ... will . Uc-- I o aicc( - zion iivuuuuu, ivawurrsaid; however, that the purpose

nArinittPfl tr hanriiP if. nnrf soli if. 1 Wis., to mail it. : : Astr t.hfc rinp.tr.rway, New York, the other day. m listing them -- was not so much
upon the prescription of a regu- - m stfictest confidence, any quesco say now ao, you ao r to a a desire to pay taxes on the can

The indications ',are that there will
be a record-breakin- g' crowd at the Che-ra- w

July celebration on Tuesday , July
7th. The following program has been,
arranged: - .

11:00 a. m., Woodmen's celebration.
11:30 a. m., Boat excursion down the

river. . .
--

;
" . . -

12:00 noon, Auto races.,. --

2:00 p.m., Horse races at race tracfe
2:30 p. "m., Excursion on steamer

. ' ' -Merchant. - '
4:00 p. m., 'Baseball between Ham-

let, N. C. and Florence, S. C. .
Special trains will be run on all roads.

friend. It cost him almost 75 larly licensed physician, provid- - tions Vou wish answered.- - Dr,mes as to secure for them the
cents. At the elevator he was ed it is prescribed only for sick- - Snoop's Night ; Cur& is sbld - by
halted by another friend who

Wines and ciders " mav he manshook his hand and ate up almostgood ; work had already x borne $2 worth of Mr. Hammond's ufactured from grapes, : berries I Prosperity vsigris the : large

protection of the law. The
courts have held that a dog is
not property unless it is listed for
taxation. . If it is listedthe own-
er can prosecute ; any onev who
may do it hurt. Statesville land-
mark. -

j r ? a : ' ' :i i 1 ' i j? j.i2 ?aaa iruits, anu wine may. oe soia I uumoer ox appenaicras cases.
nr. r.hfl rlf.A. nr irmnntnfr.nro nn-- l "s..? - v ' m ' -

wherft else : p.ontaininry nnt. Ipsb L i Sick headache 'BXld MioUSnesS
relieved sti'oiice ' with Rihers Lit--

iruit ana-- tne ; saloons naa Deen
but one week gone. He saluted
Lis neighbor and said: "Well, I
am glad to see this. It fills my
heart with joy and doubly so
when I; know I took such a great
part in the election. But a few
weeks ago my friend, and you
were lined un with the thiifS and

but it is strictly provided that no tie Liver Pillg. A TOsy-ctopl- ex-

time. A half --minute wait for
the next car taxed him exactly

John Hays Hammond has just
signed a five year contract with
the" Guggenheims to give them
his exclusive time and advice in
mining schemes for $500,000 a
year. .He is the bigges wage-earn- er

in the world. In five weeks

wine shall be drunk or opened on lon ana ciear eyes , resuic irom
the premises where it is pur-- their use.- - Do nptgnpeor sick--
chased. i i i--r.- : enr ooa 10r ail the lamiiy. . sold

Cider: may be manufactured W Ludolph U Fox;
the gamblers, and V today, under f

No Need of Suffering from Rheu-
matism

It is a mistake to allow anyone
to suffer : from rheumatism, as
the pain can always be relieved,
lieved, and in most cases a' cure
effected by applying Chamber-
lain's Liniment. The relief from
pain; which it affords; is alone
worth many times its cost. It

andold in any quantity by the
manufacturer, and by him only, WATER RATESmade from fruits grown on his
own lands, not on the lands of
another.

Mediral Preparations mannfar. Adopted by the Vater Commit-- .
makes sleep and ;; rest possible.

tured m accordance with tormu- - tee of the Town of --Rockiiiff-Jven in cases of long standing
this liniment should be used On ia umscnueu uy . buc uuiwu l . - i. -

States Pharmaconseia and ., Na t ham, at a Meeting Held in the

Woodmen of the World,
v

Attention. -

Only Woodmen Read This.
From Secretary-o- f CHeraw Camp: '

As you doubtless, know Cheraw is to
have a grand celebration July 7th,
Woodmen from Chesterfield, Anson,
Richmond, Darlington, Florence and
Marlboro counties are expected to at-

tend a meeting of their Order on that
day at which time we will have the
pleasure of hearing speeches , by the
Hon. Settle Dockery, of "Rockingham,
N. C.,;and Hon.- - W.P. Pollock of our
city, who are famous for their oratori-
cal powers. After the speaking we will
unveil a monument .to the memory of

our late brother,' W, H. Montgomery
of our city. Cheraw ; Camp, No. 227,

takes pleasure In-- ' inviting our brother
"Woodmen to take part inthese exer-
cises and will expect all who possibly
can to attend. As Chesterfield alone
Via a 1 Odd Wnndmpn. a cmfiat crowd mav

account of the- - relief which it af
tional Formularv. which contain -- . t..5i jV-i-

i. .fords, i Do hot be discouraged - - .. I II H 1 M V -

this beautiful reign of .prohibi-
tion you are at your home, you
are seated pn your front porch
reading that sacredjbook indeed
this is joy enough for all the
years. I take it that you are
now studying His word in order
that you, like the city, may be
regenerated-- . .' '

The old pilgrim on the porch
replied sayings - 'Hit ain't the
divine word of which I am read- -,

ing, but I nr a-try- ing to fine out
how to spell Lazzarus as I am
short on likker and was wanting
to git off an order to Lynchburg
on this here next train. .

;

And the man who saw Regen-
eration on this porch went softly

no more alcohol than is neces - '; '
:." """ :..- -.until you have given it a trial;

For sale by all druggists.., , . sary to extract the medicinal Jiine 12,1908
properties of this drug and no Th& charge, per month for 16.000 ffal.The Scripture Filling Itself Out. more alcohol than will hold me and under .frilfbe' 30 cents per i,000.An old negro man who answers dicinal agents in solution, may be ine cnarg-- e per monph for over 10,- -

to' the title of Uncle Wash, look sold as medicines, but not as bey-- 0 g-a-
l: YiU b 25 Per I000- -

; m will be made for spe--Special ratesing at the automobiles that are erages, and- - these do not come cial "tmrnosfis.becoming so numerous, sayeth: under the meaning oi the provis

he draws as much as the presi-
dent of the United States gets in
a year.- - The! average laborer
makes $600 a year. , Mr. Ham-
mond makes that much in t wo
and a half hours. "

- '
"Until Recently Mrv Hammond

worked for the paltry sum of
$250,000 a year. It was whisper-
ed about mining circles that the
Guggenheims ; thought that a .bit
too much and were about to pare
it down. Instead; they gave Mr.
Hammond a 100 per cent raise
for hi's exclusive servicel. ;

All the ; Guggenheims agree
that Mr. Hammond is a model
employee; He is so regular in
his habits ;that they have never
found it necessary "to put a time,
clock at the'entrance of his office
and he does not 'belong to any
union . He works ,six hours every
day and gets strenuous sixty secr
onds out of every minute. . ?

; -- Mr. Hammond's knowledge of
mineral localities and ores is said
to be so exact that he can tell at
a glance from what part of the
world a specimen of rock comes-H- e

is what might be called a
skilled workman He can do his
work in a boiled shirt, sitting at
his maghojfany desk. Once in a

. The-- minimum chargelper month will
be as follows: i a. :-Dis look at the Scripture fillincr ions of this act. All of this re

fers to patent medicines that are For 5--8 in. connections, $1.00
For 3--4 in. connections, ,$1.25. Jn-- j

hitsel f" put. De Bible sez dat
long about jedgment day youson his way he looked into the not now under the ban. tori inch connections, $1.50.:gwmer see kerridges running Any physician who writes a This charge, however,1 is not cumu-- ;

lative but'works as folJows;3V--- .be expected. ' ' : around widout no horses ner nrescrmtion for a Derson not a
hnrto firli nofmnf. i&? cnhiotf o I 7 If ft TiaTt.v-- n.vi n or fwX rrknronf-tri- r ucaa r.mules.-- Time i&sholy indrawine:

hitself to a clos&rr-LiexingtonDi- s-

Sail, Ho ! ttne ana impnspnm
drusr stores are reauiredJx) KeGD , aw wi w --:u k- -patch. ,

Consumptives Made Comfortable qiipH -- :: jy, ;
- - ; I Jve are'ad vised and believe t.hAt. fnr-- ,

' Foley's Honey, and Tar has

heavens where the angels dwell
--he gazedout on the beautiful

landscape which God bad formed
and fashionedhe drank in the
perfume of the wilpV flowers that
peeped, at him --witE saucy eyes
from the old fences along the
way he recalled that from the
dust of earth man was made-ra-nd

a whisper that was lower
even than the soft south wind
that deftly touches - his peruna
painted cheek a whisper that
even the angels failed to hear, he
said Wellf-P- ll be d- -- - ."-Ever- ything,

--"v ; v

The place of delivery; as is the nam one pajta --jTO,mv:uie cnarge willcase now, is made the place Of
sale. "r r ' 1 ': :!

cured many cases of incipient
consumption and even in the ad-
vanced stages affords comfort
and relief. --Refuse any " but"the

The actual cost to; the towa for tan--

The steamboat excursion down the
Pee Dee river July 7th, is well worth
coming to Cheraw if for no other at-

traction. People - residing in' this and
"adjacent counties have no idea what a
big river we have here. The big steel
hull steamer will be held over especi-
ally for this joccasion and two excur-
sions will be run, one at 11:30 a. m. and
2:30 p. m.

The officer of any' church, or
Dine. Lne main ana. mrnismno' p.urn
cock, piping-- , "corporation - cock, meter, sgenuine Foley's Honey and Tar.

any minister of the gospel, is per-
mitted to purchase wine for com-
munion services. ;

etc., to tne a sidewauc. line is as follows;
For the 5 c6hQection'.!.;:.v.......$17 04Ludolph G. Fox. - : :

Many Brandy Distilleries in thewhile he gets into a pnvate car ine county commissioners or For the cohnectiQnV'i.....;...... 21 62
eroverninff bodv of anv town have; For the ! inch cormecion7..;r....-2- 8 00and takes a trip to some remoter Mountain Counties..

The good fruit crop in this
xne town wm-cnarff- ft ror- - tma ser-'- vthe power to prohibit the sale ofm m - m mm Wk

intoxfeating liquors by drug vice laDorxUiciuaea: r

Forthe5r8 conneciioiwiJ.;.;l...$20 00county this year is an invitation
to make brandy.: The' ofifl cers stores, and it is further provided

.i-- a. rvrvn ori r fin -

that they may levy a social tax JS;say that ic is probable that there upon ail drug stores. which charge is DavaHlA'in installmentswill be more than 100 brandy dis
of $i.pp per month, --or ifepaid lor in fulltilleries in this county alone.

mining district, but mbst of the
traveling is done by his assist-
ants" He is the court of last re-
sort and bis word a "yes" or a
"no decides whether or not
millions will be spent' developing
the mining property. V

;

The champion wage earner was
born in San Francisco in 1855.
Gold was in the air tfye county
was swarming with 49ers. Young
Hammond was raised on gold.
He-prospect-

ed when big enough
to .toddle. As ha grew he deter

Big Day, for Cheraw - :

AutomoDiie Kaces
Automobiles from several counties

have already entered for this contest
and the competition will, be keen. Races
will be over a triangular, course, startl-
ing at Town Hall and going up Ches-
terfield road, about fpur miles across,
to Wadesboro road, at 4-m-ile branch,
and back to town hall. -

So as to have something doing all
the time Autoists will be parted-- in
regular succession, ten miuutes apart,
sobv the time the last car leaves' the

There will likely be 50 distilleries
in Yadkin and 25 in Alleghany.
Wilkesboro Patriot ;

wiiiuu ien uays .sen per gent may oe
deducted, for cash. '

.
'ft --

; " : ' 4
All meters will "69 read mdhthljr and

it bills are not paid by ;.the,;20th of the
succeeding month the water will be
cut off.'"

.A discount of 5 per cnf ' will be al-
lowed on all bill's, paid in l$i the Treas-- "
urer's office before" the 10th of each

Pinesalve Carbolized acts like
a poultice Quick relief for bites
and sting 'of insects, chapped

succeeding1 month. je20JS2Iskin, cuts, burns and sores, tanmined to study engineering. Hei ana sunourn. isoia by u. li.i? ox
hall one will come puffing in on the
home stretch. Race will start prompt-
ly at 12:00 noon. liiiiil

, HEiUCirJl'ErtS FOR

Picnic at Coleman's Mill
Lookout for the? big picnic at

the Golemau mills July 18. - The
string band of Steele's Mill will
sure be there, and the brass band
of Rockingham will also be there
without a doubt. Let everybody
come out that day and hear the
candidates. They will be there.
Bring - well filled baskets : and
have a good time. No drinking
allowed. W. P. Ingram.

Cheraw is goingto have a big
celebration on Tuesday r July 7.
Thefe will be a big "VYoodnien of
ttie World celebration two. mon-
uments will be unveiled and prom-
inent men will '' speak. An auto-
mobile race over a 11-mi- le trian-
gular course, horse races S with
big purses oveV the fastest track
in the state, a baseball game be-
tween two teams, and steamboat
excursions fifteen : miles- - down
the river and back. The Cheraw
and Georgetown ; Steamboat Co.
will have one of its largest steam"
ers at Cheraw that day, and two
excursions will run, one : in the
morning and one in the after-
noon.V The railroads , will give
cheap Jates, and eight excursion
trains over Cheraw 's six railroad
outlets will bring in the crowds.

Cheraw has grown wonderfully
in the last few years, and it is
one of the prettiesttowns in the
south, having ' 12 miles of shady
streets with three row3 of trees.

Cheraw works - more kinds of

' 'jj'. 7v'' "' .'''.'. .C '.
i

Heavy anif Fan6$l)roceries

Fast Horse Racing
Mr, P. B. Huntley, in charge of the

horse racing in Cheraw on the 7th,
states that he has entries as follows:

Marlboro countyMr. W. R. Drake
(Alfonso) and other jracers will be over
from Marlboro.

Cheraw P B. Huntley. (Billy Jack-
son.) ,

Timmonsvillc Huggins & Davis. i

Wadesboro, N. C Mr. Walter Kerr
Marion, S. C Mr. Earl Ellerbe and

Mr. N. C. Murphy. v r ; '
J- - RDckingham, :N. C.Mr. Cliff Flow-ers- .s

, - -

Penny Brothers, the twin auctioneers,
will also enter horses from Greensboro,

vBees Laxative Cough Syrup
recom mended by mothers for

State Normal and Industrial
- We desire to call attention 'to

the , advertisement of, the State
Normal ; and Industrial . College
which appears in, this issue.
Every year sees a steady growth
in this great institution devoted
uTthe higher education of the
women of North Carolina. The
Mclver memorial building pro-
vision for which was made by
the last general assembly, is now
in course of erection and will be
ready for occupancy at the open-
ing of the fall term. " -

. The college last year had a
of" 930 students.

Ninety-tw- o counties were repre-
sented. Nine-tenth- s of all the
graduates of this instution have
taught in the schools of North
Carolina . . ,

'

The college dormitories are fur-
nished by the state and board is
provided at actual coat. Two
hundred appointments to the dor-
mitories, apportioned among the
several counties according to pop-
ulation,' will be awarded to ap-
plicants about the middle of July.
Students who may wish to se-

cure one of these appointments
should make application before
July 15th.

What Reduction on Poll is Doing
It is estimated that the recent

decision of the Supreme .Court,
which said that the poM tax shall
not exceed two dollars, will cause
Wilkes county to lose something
like three thousand dollars. Last
years more than twenty-si- x hun-
dred dollars was collected on polls
in excess of the two dollar rate.
The property rate isninety cents
Nand even this low rate would
have been- - reduced but for the
decision. Wilkesboro Pati iot.

.Mrs..S. Joyce, Claremont, N.
H. H., ' writes : - V'Aoout a year
go. I ; bought two bottes olFo

ley's Kidney Remedy : It cured
me of a severe case of kidney
trouble of several years standing..
It certainly is a grand, good med-
icine, and I heartily recommend
it" . JXG. Fox. .

young and old; is prompt relief
for coughs, coins, croup, hoarse-- - Corned or.Sm6ktdrliced or

; vvnoie.r ;ness, whooping cough, uently
COFFEES to suit the taVie and prices

studied in, the California schools
and then came east and was
graduated from the Sheffield
scientific school at Yale. He then
stu died in several German uni-
versities. " ';

j Returning to the United States
geological survey and scoured
the fields of. California, record-
ing its mineral wealth. At So-nor- a,

Mexico, he became, super-
intendent of -- some silver mines
and latter journed back to his na-
tive state, where he first set him-
self,up as a consulting mining
engineer. He remained there un-
til gold was found in South Afri-
ca. Mr Hammond went to South
Africa and met' Cecil Rhodes at
Cape Town. ""

. - 7

4What do you want for your
services?" asked Rhodes.

"I'll start in on $60,000 a year,"
said Hammond.

"Then take off your coat and
start right in," said Rhodes.
"We have a great "deal of .work
todo."-- -

.

In 1891 he almost got his head
into a noose through the Jameson
raid. With other ringleaderfr he
was sentenced, to death fdrmigh
treason. , After great- - pressure
was brought to bear on theSoers
his sentence i was commuted to
fifteen years imprisonmntr.But
after a few; months ile was re-
leased upon : payinm afine ? of
1125.000; - i fe&C- -

laxative- - and pleasant to take.
Guaranteed. ' Should be kept in
every household. - Sold by L. G. f :.

woods than any town in the statejFox. prSJr ; what you
and itwill be a revelation to many.

IT. C. - - to visit the various factories1. 3Si
'Ynn SIiaiiIT Tftiw This I S rL nouse.

:Good purses will be offered and as
Cheraw Jias one:of the best tracks in
the State, 'record-breakin- g time will no
doubt be the result.

Foley's Kidney Remedy .wilE rrnTsjRnr
cure any case of kidiiey OF:$lad VVder trouble: that isnot
the reach of medicine . Named !
icine will do more. L. G. F$x:

. Charlotte's baseball team-niu- si

ZrcdSt.nave oeen corn in ooiumoia
Charlotte Observer No, no.: In

bile, in, fact, several of them, and
frequently takes a spin: His city
home is amarble palace in 910th
street, near 5th avenue. He does
not keep lite hours, and hever
enters the social whirl, though
he is not averse to reasonable di--
versions.V-"--;- '

- '

His working time is worth $277.-77-- an

hour. It costs him $73.94
to be shaved and it he went to a
theater he. would be sacrificing
$734.90 worth of tinie. If he
stopped to listen to a funny story
he -- would sacrifice - about $46 a--

inihtrteliifSI
I Besides his salary- - Mr."Ham-mon- d

is said to have an irjeome
from his own mining properties
which exceeds his wages. - He is
said to own mines in every quar
terof the-globe- ... -- Y:- I;

SI. VA
Raleigh. ? , .

- ".5,--.5-.'

V

Play Ball-Hamlet-Flor- ence

This will -- be a hot game from the
time the umpire calls, . "Play baJ,".tiil
the last ball floats over the plate.' , --

. Bothtowns are railroad centres and
naturally a rivalry exists. , A Jetter
from bptE managers state the,y have
assembled : wianingu'buaches --and each
is confident of winning. ; "

It will be remembered that Hamlet
is the town that whitewashed Cheraw'ls
"invincible" team- - the IS&t two games
Baseballists are looking for a - good
Svnet and no doubt we'll see it.

T' Designs for funeral ind wed--
; Mr. : Hammond JshOt ahigh dinffs furnished. Our 'flowers are

our advertisements. .: - ' ? '.rnr left at "the Farmers'aver, but he livesjell. He goes
bo work in hnx"fn 200 foot steam

Pineules for backache, little
goldenrglpbules, easy and pleas-
ant to take. Act directly jon the
kidneys, purify the blood and in-

vigorate the entire system. Best
for bachache, lame back, kidneys
and bladder. 80 days trial $1,
Guaranteed.; Sold by L G. Fox
7--

- ,'f 'A
- - -- 1 :--: -

Bank, Rockingham, will be tele-- -- ;

ffftr.h t. m anneK bV 32 men. His graphed witnout expense. .

country he? is at Gloucester;
Mas3.- - He li a $10,000 antomo.

'- ' -
. : -


